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Kenny, Ann

From: Kmet, Peter
Sent: Wednesday, June 27.2001 4:01 PM
"to: Fitzpatrick, Kevin
Cc: Yee, Chung K.
Subject: RE: Acceptable Fill Criteria Language for Draft 401 Certification

DELIBERATIVE DOCUMENT CURRENTLY EXEMPT FROM PUBLIC DISCLOSURE

If we are not going to restrict fill material to naturally occurringuncontaminated soils, I recommend
you use the following language to address potential impacts on plants and animals. The intentof this
language is to ensure the fill material used would be "clean enough" that itwould not be expected to
cause adverse impacts on plants and animals that come in contact with it.

Note that this does not address potentialhuman health exposure pathways or protectionof aquatic
organisms,which will need to be addressed with other language.

There are several elements to this recommendation:

First, is the listof chemicals Of concern. I am recommending we use the list in Table 749-3. While
lengthy,this listrepresentsthe morecommonlyoccurringcontaminantsthat haveinformationon
potential terrestrial ecological impacts. Only those suspected of being present at the site would have
to be tested beyond those you are already specifyingthey test for.

Second, I am recommending we requirethe fill material to meet the most stringent value in Table
749-3 unless bioassay testing is conductedthat demonstrates the fill is not toxic to plants and
animals. The table 749-3 values are considered screening values for ecologicallysensitive sites.

Third, as a further safeguard, I am recommendingthat the uppermost 6 feet of fill placed be required
to be clean natural soil. This is the zone where most soil biologicalactivityoccurs and will providea
buffer zone that prevents most plant and animal contactwith any deeper contaminated fill material. It
should also minimize the potential forworker contact during routine constructionand maintenance
activitiesat the airport.

Fourth, because there can be considerable vari_.bilityin soil concentrationsand it is not possible to
test everycubic inch of soil, I am recommending that the statistical test methods specified for soils in
WAC 173-340-740 be used to analyze any test data and demonstrate compliance with these
requirements.

Here is my suggested language:

The uppermost6 feet of fill material shall consistof clean naturallyoccurringsoil with no detectable
manmade organic compounds and no metals above natural background concentrations as defined in
Ecologypublication#94-115 entitled "Natural Background Soil Metals Concentrations in Washington
State". All other fill material not consistingof such clean naturallyoccurring soil shall be subject to
the followingrequirements.

All fill material nc.,.from clean natural soil borrowsources shall be tested for at a minimum [insertyour
list]plus [any contaminants in Table 749-3] (I recommend you make one listand attach it as an
appendix to the permit s() there is not confusionas to what is to be tested for]. This fill material shall
contain concentrations below the most stringentconcentration in this table (again, I recommend you
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make a list of concentrationsan attach it to the permit, to avoid possible confusion. Again, NOTE
that this does not address human health concerns or potential aquatic impacts. You will need to
integrate those issues intothis language). As an alternative to meeting the concentration in Table
749-3, the Port may demonstrate that the soilfrom the borrow source does not pose a threat to
plants and animals by using both bioassaysspecified in 173-340-7493(3)(b)(i).

The methods specified in WAC 173-340-740(7) shall be used to determine compliance with these
concentrations when evaluating soil testing data.

I know this wording needs some work, but it gives you a starting place.

PS, I am on leave until July 1lth.

_Onginal Messagem
From: Fitzpatne..k.Kevm
Sent: Weanesday.June 13,2001 8:57AM
To: Yee, ChungK.
C¢: Thompson,CraigE.: Dahlgren,Cu_s A.; Nord,Tim; Kmet. Peter:Kenny,Ann:Hellv4g.Raymond:Wang,Ching-Pi
Subject: RE:AcceptableFillCntenaLanguageforDraft401 CertJficabon

ChungYee: WillPeteproviderecommendedlanguagefora "terrestrialecologicalevaiuation"thatcouldbeusedasa
conditioninthe401Certification,aswellasa listofadditionalcontaminantsthatwouldneedtobetestedinthefill
materialbroughtinforMasterPlanimprovementsatSea-TacAirport? Kevin

----Original Message-....
From: Yee, ChungK.
Sent: Weclnesclay,June13,2001 8:42 AM
To: Rtzpamck,Kewn
CC: Thompson,CraigE.; Dahlgren,CurbsA.; Norcl,Tim
Subject: AcceptaDleFillCritenaLanguagefor Draft401 Cer'dficat3on

DELIBERATIVEDOCUMENTCURRENTLYEXEMPTFROMPUBLICDISCLOSURE

On Monday June 11, Mr. Craig Thompson had a limited discussion with Mr. Pete Kmet of
the HQ/'I'CP on this project.Mr. Kmet recommended MTCA should not be used for the
establishmentof clean-fill cdteria for the Seattle-Tacoma International Airport Third
Runway project.However, if MTCA is to be used for this purpose, Mr. Kmet further
recommended all other requirements of the MTCA should be applied for the establishment
of the clean fill criteria.

I have interpretedhis MTCA requirements at minimum as requiring: 1) a larger listingof
potential contaminants for testing, 2) ground water monitoringfor compliance with the
ground water ar_d/orsurface water criteria, and 2) terrestrialecological evaluation. There
may be other requirementsthat will need to be identified prior to finalizing the "Acceptable
FillCriteria Language."

Since his recommendationsare considered as the department policy with respect to this
project, therefore it would be inappropriatefor me to comment on his recommendations.

Please advise as to my scope-of-work. In the interim, I will proceed to review the biological
opinion by US Fish and Wildlife Service on the Master Plan Update Improvements. From
your previousemails, I understand you/NWRO will be meeting with the US Fishand
Wildlife Service to finalize an acceptable set of fill criteria.Per agreement, I will start my
review of the Clean Fill Criteria based on the most recent draft language, i.e., post US Fish
and Wildlife Service meeting.
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One final note, I do not know how to implement many of the MTCA requirements, e.g.,
terrestrial ecological evaluation, inthe context of the Third Runway fill project. For these
additional MTCA requirements, please consult with the NWRO/'rcP staff for
implementation assistance.
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